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For spring2003to spring2004,administrative-siteheadcountis downby 326students
(-2.4%)anddelivery-siteheadcountis downby 363students(-2.6%).
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StudentCredit Hour (SCH)Production Report
The attachedreportof studentcredithourproductionincludesspring-to-springcomparisonsbycollege
andstudentlevel. Overall,thestudentcredithourdeclinein springis lessthantherecentfall decline.
The springstudentcredithourdeclinealsois lessthanthespringenrollmentdecline. Spring2004
undergraduatecredithoursareslightlyhighercomparedto spring2003. An explanationis thatUNO
undergraduatescontinueto enrollin morecredithoursandmorearebecomingfull-timestudents.
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2,7713, 0-7.6%
In summary,thetotaldeclineinenrollmentandstudentcredithoursfor spring2004comparedto spring
2003is lessthanthedeclinereportedfor fall 2003comparedto fall 2002.
Undergraduatecredithoursareslightlyhighercomparedto spring2003. Thedeclineatthegraduate
levelmirrorsthefall 2003comparisonto fall 2002.
Thechangein administrative-siteundergraduateheadcountis lessthan-1.0%(-.9%). The graduate
enrollmentdeclinemirrorsthedeclinereportedfor fall 2003.
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Office of Institutional Research
Delivery-Siteand Administrative-SiteHead Count Enrollment
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(a)OtherUnits areHonorsColloquium.
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Enrollment Statistical Summary for University of Nebraska at Omaha, Spring 2004 Page 4
Table2.
TotalUNO HeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,UndergraduateandGraduateStudents
byGenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi iNativ Americanon-Resid ntAlienNo ResponseTot l
Male
FemaleM lFemaleM la elFe aleMMaleTot
Full-Time UndergraduateFirst-TimeFreshmen
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Figures 4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1995throughSpring2004
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1Declinein enrollmentandstudentcredithoursduetocomputersciencestudentstransferringto theCollegeof Information
ScienceandTechnologyin 1996.
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Table3.
Collegeof Arts& SciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsbyGenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi ericanNativ AmericanNon-ResidentAlienNo ResponseTot l
Male
FemaleMFemaleMalelFem laleFemaleM lFe aleTot
Full-Time UndergraduateFirst-TimeFreshmen
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Table3.(Continued)
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Table4.
Collegeof BusinessAdministrationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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Figures 8 & 9.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Spring 1995through Spring 2004
Unit: College of Education
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Table5.
College of Education Head Count Summary for Full and Part-Time,
Undergraduateand GraduateStudentsbyGenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsian AmericanNative Americanon-Resid ntAlienNo ResponseTot l
Male
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Enrollment Statistical Summary for Uniyersity of Nebraska at Omaha, Spring 2004 Page 16
Table6.
Collegeof FineArts HeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsbyGenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi iNative AmericanNon-ResidentAlienNo ResponsTot l
Male
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Table6.(Continued)
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi iNativeAmericanNon-ResidentAlienNo ResponsTot l
Male
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Table7.(Continued)
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi riNativ AmericanNon-ResidentAlienNo ResponseTot l
Male
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Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Spring 1995through Spring 2004



































Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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Table8.(Continued)
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Unit: Collegeof CPACS, Divisionof ContinuingStudies
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Table9.
CollegeofCPACS Divisionof ContinuingStudiesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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WhiteAfricanAmericanHisp icAsi iNativ Americanon-Resid ntAlienNoResponsTotal
Male
FemaleM lFemaleM llFFe aleMaleF Tot
Full-Time GraduateMastersDoctor lSpecialGraduate
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Table13.
College of Agriculture Head Count Summary for Full and Part-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby Gender and Race Classification: Spring 2004
WhiteAfrican AmericanHispanicAsi A ericanNativ AmericanNon-ResidentAlienNo ResponseTot l
Male
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Head Count by StudentLevel
Figures23 & 24.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Spring 1995through Spring 2004
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Table14.
Collegeof ArchitectureHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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Table 15.
Collegeof EngineeringandTechnologyHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsbyGenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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Table16.
Collegeof EducationandHumanScienceHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2004
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COOPERATIVE GRADUATE PROGRAM: Graduatestudentsenrolledin PublicHealthandHuman
ResourcesandTrainingProgramsofferedcooperativelyby twoor morecolleges.
The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedon a delivery-sitebasis.
Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtat UNO regardlessof "home"campus.This
meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtat UNO are includedin thenumbers
presentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-siteenrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin courses




Enrollment Statistical Summary for Uniyersity of Nebraska at Omaha, Spring 2004
FIRST- TIME, Entering(freshmen)Student:Studentsattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirst timeatthe
undergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,this includesstudentsenrolledin thefall term
who attendedcollegefor the first time in the prior summerterm.Also includedare studentswho
enteredwithadvancedstanding,i.e.collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) are
notFirst-TimeFreshmenand(2)havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof higher
educationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least
27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least58,but
notmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SENIORS: At the beginningof the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least91
semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Specialundergraduatesnot
pursuinga degreeatUNO in variousprograms:Inter-CampusUNMC, UNK, UNL, andNon-Degree.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL GRADUATE STUDENTS: Specialgraduatestudentsnot
pursuing a degreeatUNO in variousprograms:EngineeringTransferProgram, Inter-CampusUNMC,
UNK, UNL, Inter-CampusUNL GraduatePsychologyandNon-Degree.
MASTERS/SPECIALIST: Graduatestudentspursuinga degreelessthandoctoral.
DOCTORAL: Graduatestudentswhohavebeenacceptedintoadoctoralprogram.
FULL- TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemesterhours,
or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semesterhours,
or graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
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